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The attention of the commission "'"y-seve- n and one half years to are caching out for more. Land come.
In valuation of 70 per cent and laeacn aeventy-fiv- e cent to read -has been called and perover over again . . ... , estimated on a ay.tem that glvea true

uiii win noia their commencement .!.: . vl. jHClni,.
erclae. during the week. Pre.ldent T.ft Ql'J '?fLc.lL ..naa accepted an Invltat on to attanri h. 'i'""". ma raetnooutto tne disadvantages under which the w w"nr y.iue..

coast manufactnror lahnw tmm . I that the interests Of the people Bug--1 Personal property In po.aea.lon of the

It failed of success at times when Its
ante-electi- prospects were not less
roseate than now. This estimate Xof course, based on a belief that, in
spite of present appearances, theia
will be but one Republican ticket In

graduation exercises and centennial ml- - fn. r" be?.n Peculiarly a church of
ebratlon of Hamilton college, at run. Ll" .mB"c"- - . NO 0,nr church haa en- -

the Foundation Into the, state of
medical , education In the United
States and in Canada. - In 1910 and
1911 th same Dr. Flexner made a

rate standpoint, and the extremely "at the American achool teach-- j holder . "ou.ehoid
narrow territorial iimii k. ..... er Is there to stay .PI. tC.L J,".1',.?1'0! uf:!nrLu t?If! ton N. Y. terea more deeply Into th. life of the

Important convention, of th. .w American people. No other churchv.iaj i niro i t ignorei enureiy. iini hub wio ukuiLord Minto, the of j DOt too.now permit them to sell in as will Include the annual meeting of the ,aZ.0tI nT?,0f th av
N.tinn.i a i ....T. erage moreme field next November. parallel inquiry into the way This aingle tax aaaeesor went ao far; .1--. x. . . ir . . . "i.nin.r vnn. t ..t..n I inaja. jam mat tne mission colleges naauviauuil v. V.It'fllL M fin. I ... ...at nnatnii! tha v.iu..i . I aniire Doara or venerable blahorjaaBinucnu wno uook upon the wnicn young doctors are trained and r?r. - cilri th. n.v.mn.nt mm.. f, u to xempt money, stock, note andture.coming contest as Real EaUt ExctianVea. at LouV.vin. "n b ndlctd demagogues. Theyqualified today In Germany, Greata Democratic
and the nationar Ar.r... .e . .uBmanaea as aen.atlonal- -is inis aisaavantage to be further v v " VV I no howl about it. Fact la, that likewalkover do not realize the size of Britain and France. Now this later ic. rommi.ion.r. a...... .

" ,8t" not ven Y th. united clamor ofreport is published accentuated by the maintenance ofjed their positions as an occupation, j our Oregon millionaires very little taxes
higher rates on raw material, 1 the teachers In the mission schools as were paid on auch possessions, and what

to tPCI . . IA. 4.... waa had to be ahlfted to the borrower
Also of Interest will be the A.cot ""."J ?.ri)." ,n .Vne pa?. 5 Tory'"n.. tne Kepubllcan majorities that must

be overcome. In four successive racea and the opening of the Intern.
-- uiri in can ror social and

tlonal horaa .how Vn England, the. n rcono.mlc th Methodlat churchPacific coast? from the Interior than a yooauon. ut, iwcracKen xounaDr. Pritchett, president of the
Foundation, prefaces an Introduction
to the report There seem to be

.p.. I .lun.a 1. XT -. ' . . I naa aone ror the American peopl. one
?' th .W". "Tv,c?" "?

, Is charged from the interior to east- - tms "ame 8p,m In tne Amecan
era points? teachers in the Philippines.

t. a ..' I Vot acenrtf Tioa in tha T'htalottoa.

Vale-Sarv-
ar bait 'racea at

by the professional loanera.
He had to asae.s .tocka of good, at

SO per cent because gome "Equal Taxa-
tion League" bunch had at some time
aecured stringent laws as.ee.ing mer--

nearly aa many-sect- s, and as many

elections the Republicans have polled
; more than seven million votes. The
offbeat vote ever cast for the Demo-
crats was 6,409,104 for Mr. Bryan
In 1896.

. Mr. Tart's plurality over Mr. Bry

don. and tha hearing in the Thaw case th. VnI tk.i Vk.. urcn up wlt1'
at White Plalne, N. Y. A,nat a f.1ht'n- - the people aentrances to and qualificationa for " "Ttk one "

nractice on this aid of th , Ibr th,s "me railroads are run' w.r ine8Vme. teach- - . "a. an. a . t . it ll v ni mRKn.nmoney the bishops have dona tha chnmher" ar n ' P"nio tea rromthere are in th In determined to minimize the benefits n?V a service no leea than that which It haateaching the Bible itf their schools, SEVEN NOTED CATHEDRALSI that flow from the natural advan uvns mr me people.Europe there is but one doorwayan in j.us was 1.269.804. There but they are not even allowed to conv must De a change of more than 600 -
Cathedral of St. Peter'. Tanglefoot By mVtuuu votes for yie verdict of 1908 to

through which all must pass who de-
sire to be dealt with as recognized
physicians and surgeons, entitled to

duct a Bible class In their homes,, or
In the Sunday schools, lest some pub- -... 1. a .Liu . 1 a j a. . .

tages of the coast cities, and that we
will have to be constantly , on our
guard to see that our manufacturing
and Industrial interests are treated
fairly. .,

Overholtue reversea in 1812.' In 1904 Roosevelt's popular plu- - iiu Bciiuoi cunuren anouia do present; rrJie Cathedrai of at. Peter's In Rome arches and fine pavement composed f
.uaiuiea; ua oome, which commands theana receive instruction rrom the is, in many respect., the most remark-ope- n

Bible. So the most potent abieof nil structures in the worldit
the designation, authorized to give
evidence as( experts in law courts,
entitled to collect fees by law. All
have passed the same general exam

source of influence Ib denied these " ua" uc?.,n ,c.omp""onw'.1",INTERNATIONAL RED CROSS
oumirnuun or an strangera; the baldl-chm- o

or canopy, covering th high altarcomposed of bronae from the designs ofBernini;, the tribune, the gilding ofteachers, who are compelled to com- - christian Roma, and la built on or near

-- CHARITY.
I gave a dime to a beggar man

Who atood in the chilling rain,
And myheat spread out like. folding

Till it gave my friends a pain.
And I spread the newa how I'd helDeda guy .

With a piece of hard earned price.
Till people dodged, aa I passed m jy-- For fear I would tell them twice.

inations. EALIXG with the amazinK wu.cn cost aiiiB.uoo, decorated from theThere is yet another grave differ

raiuy., was more-tha- two million
due to the stupidity of the Democrat-1- c

convention in attempting to carry
the election with other than a pro-
gressive candidate. In 1900 McKin-ley- 's

popular plurality was 849.790
and in 1896 it was 601,854. Theseare appalling balances against theDemocracy, and their significance isr heightened " When It . li 'reniemhirt

D ueBign. or xaicnaei Angelo, rich in or-
naments, at the bottom of which 1 the

plete silence on topics found most the place where stood the temple of
fruitful by the American teachers Ju,lter Vaticahus. so called 'because it

the where the "vatcg." orplacewasin the mission schools of the far- augur ,gde their ausurlea fronV tbeeast, In Inculcating good citizenship victims sacrificed, and from' which Is

growth of societies and asso-
ciations for every branch pf
social, service a well known

ence in the nature of the examina-
tions demanded, prior to becomlng a

un-iis- e cnair oi at. jtreter,' - J "
The interior of St. Peter'a. I. infull fledged doctor of medicine. In In length, the height of tha nn v. A tiny lad in my neighbor'a yard.Cried Ion for a stick nf imm

as well as good morals in their derived the name Dorno oy me papajEnglish clergyman said, a week or
two ae . "We ar Innistlne- - tnn mn.hthe United States that degree is con- - - (palace of the Vatican,pupils. I gripped package and held it 'hard

And to hi. aDDeal waa dnmhThe first structure on this alte wasrerrea in many states, and among, on the corporate side of life In all
things, and too little on the Individ

A homeless dog nearly trlppea me up
Aa I ambled home that night;

With vlcloua anarl I kicked that mm

feot; . the - length of the tranaepta - is446H. The interior diameter of thedome is 139 feet, the exterior 196feet; the height from the pavement tothe base vf the lantern la 406 feet, andto the top of the cross, 448 feetThe church Is . beautifully adorned

them some of the most populous and
cultivated in the union, by medical

that though Mr. Taffs plurality was
smaller than Roosevelt's, he polled
a. larger vote than was thrown for

Letters From the People
an oratory erected in 90 A. D. to indi-
cate the place where St Peter was
burled. Constantino the Great erected
a basilica en the spot. The present
. . . . . a T..1I... TT

ual. There is too much reliance on
reforms hv tha fnrmnttnn nf .oi..f.. And he howled aa he fled in fright.sciiools whose students have learned

. .. 1.1 .- - ... ... .... inruciure wa. cDiiirarqceu ur i unu. A babe downatairs lay deathly ill.VHt0m? aYT C!.?? "Wize"
w4. .

and
al. ..for this .and

. .
that. . object, and too lit- -

air. Kooseveit In 1904.
In the great Democratic landslide wiin monuments. - xne aanenf nf th- -should '11 written on onlone '.Id? b"t 1503. under the direction of Bra-t- h

paper and be accomnaniad b th. mantl. but the preaent. form of the rvia. wameu wim noiseless treadBut I atornped the floor at my grouchy.' 7 3 inBllen individual work and the helpbedside of the patient, and by the of the individual, on which haai.
dome Is always worth while' to thevisitor, for It gives the opportunity toobtain an Idea of the Immena. i. nf

writer's name. The name will not be basilica 1 due more to Michael Angelo
published. . but I. desired aa an Inril. Ithhn to .nv other of tha manv architect.

.yi 4z. Cleveland had a popularPlurality f Dnly 98.017 . from the In my noisy flat o'erheadUteaching of accomplished physicians. ...Ia. . . ...... . ., I rf . - . ' a r .... .alone social reconstruction can pro "; wuen, as may view, personsI employed on it. :
-

.
; -

- The plawt on , which It 'stands., with
Assessed and Alarket Values. Uia ciUstera-o- f exquisite columns and

My laundress came when the wash waa
..; oue,

? r?rd and fumed and JeeredAt the price ahe asked, which I cut Intwo, -

, previous i election to. overcome.
Against it Is the ominous fact thatthe nominee at Baltimore will have

FODBiug uiuiik ine pavement they can
acarcely realise them to be human be-In-

ao diminutive are they in appear--

out by and from text books only.
In no foreign country, says Dr.
Pritchett. quoting from Dr. Flexner,
Is a medical school to be found

rorunna, ur., jun 10. --TO the Editor lit. tniBhin rountains. IB ao irssn. so

ceed."
Whieh Is well said. Yet where

can a beneficence be found that bet-
ter reaches all nations, all' classes,
all colors, all grades of men, atfd
ministers to more wide-spre- ad needs

B ivepu oncan plurality of 1.269,804 .tear ap- -And I laughed when tbpeered.
or The Journal Referring to dock sites, j broad, ao free and beautirui tnai notn
in a recent ln. Th. Jnnni.i .i..i.n I fnr could exagcerate It.uvui vno previous election to over

iico. i us cross ia i reet in height
and the Immense ball, which ia an in-
teresting feature composed of copper
plntee, la eight feet Jn diameter and

ten. th. r.nj... .v.. . The veBtltiule of St. P.ter's Is enteredwhose students do not learn anata-m-y

in the. dissecting room, and discome.
by five doors and occupies the wholethat the tax value and the market triceease by the study of sick people. width of th church, 4s xeec long, capable of accommodating 18 persona.

The foundation stone of th.of man than in the declaration of the shall be the aom for property taken feet high and 60 feet , wide. ' The poet

Yes. I save a dime to a beggar bold,And I spread the newa arourfd;
For my heart la a soft as molten gold.No tenderer may be found.
FoX,5harlty b8Kl"8 with me

Wherever charity Is;
Yes, I gave a dim ao that all might

The. verdict Is that the German ror public purposes. 'VEmpress of Japan, accompanying her haa fittingly deacrlbed tbe Impression
PHOSSY JAW ABOLISHED

T-VE-
RY one knows, or knew, what

structure wa laid on April 18, J60,and the present St Peter's waa run.graduate is tbe best equipped of any on entering: , ' . ' )gut or ?so,ooo to the encouragement The right of eminent , domain a
by the city ia undisputed aa aH Phossy Jaw" ia the terrible

aecrated on the 1300th anniversary of
tho day-o- which St, Sylvester ia aaldto have consecrated the original edlfin.

"Enter? " Ita grandeur overwhelma thee xThe price of a cold gin flat.privilege of government. But to demand
that a property owner, shall rellnduish

Kea cross in time of peace? , "Con' not; v

And why? It 1 not lessened; but thyattributed to two main causes First, By th end of the Seventeenth centnrv- empress, "that mind.that.lhe.bigh school and un veralrv 1T1..1 H7. hia holding .at less than, the-mark- et!

value amounts to nothing leaa than conj maji w w ina uuiiuiiik naa arriuuntea Poi nteci Pararaplisatnrl.nt 1. tk- - v.... -- .u.v auu wu,,gleriea uere io upwara or jfto.ouu.ooo. and tha nru.Ha. grown colossal, and can onlya.Uv .gg, aiiUl UUUllI V t arn llnnAn exists no boundary between states. ent expense of Its maintenance la about
use ancn: or property. t3uch an act would
be stretching : the doctrine of cmln.nt una iv ' ...

' A fit abode wherein' appear enshrinedthere chemistry, physlti, and biol-
ogy, and enters his purely profes- -

VaiT.auu per annum.
The results of the Vicissitudes throuahdomain to th border of modern Social- - Thy hopn of Immortality; and thou

which it ha passed makea 8t Peter'.rain. - . .. - r

What th owner can get for hi. I.n4
clualt one aay, ir rouna wormy, so

defined. ' ''

JL ana oeaaiy disease developed
In th Jaw of the worker in

American match factories where ahigher profit from using white phoa-phor- ua

wag preferred to the slightly
more coatly innocuous materials. .

The campaign ; gainst ; It was
pressed by the American Association
for Labor Legislation but first Jail-or, for several years, and then

seated v. In th United
.-- V :-

-
: '

: " "'' -- '

the largest and . th most lmpotn if
aionai stuaieg witn an equipment ofmore general knowledge on which to
build. -- ','"-7 '

.
- --

fie th- - God face to face, as thou doat not tbe moat beautiful church in theworld, having an are of about lionn

ana mat ir tn Red Cross societies
of various nations help each other In
the work frelief In Um of peace,
the nations .wlU naturally come
Into, more and -- more' friendly rela-
tions. with one another, Bnd
fhat in theaat the international
conference of th Jed Croaa haa r- -

in in marxei aoeuia Be th prlo pldby th ciy for th land it need..
No hardship ahould be wrourht tirw,n

A Jealou woman enables his Satanlomajeaty to take a vacation bow andthen. '
,

' .
. e e

A1J "men ar born free and equal, .
'

eich has everything-- his own wayAmui
ha is aiyear or two old. - . ,

' ' . .
Every time a gift aeea' handaom ,young mart aha wondera whoa jheart ba.1, : ' --

.p-". ,f'.
(

Second, because the., olinlc.i tn. square yards, while that of tha cathe
oral at Milun 1 11.790; Et Paul's In
Londoc, 340; St, Sophia at Constant!.

the land owner simply bees use the city
need the rand of which, he I posaeaaed.
And thia market price ahould b. A.t...

HI Holy of Sell. nor Blasted -

--
by M .brow. ',t

In the Interior., to be found SmOng
Its attractions Is tha, nave, beautifully,
onuuneaud, ; with. ,4t maaaiv . plra,

lea of the medical student' are more
thorough and more practical than on nople. 8160, and Cologne .Cathedral, '.taanilnad XT. tb roUUv alu ia iba mar. auar yards, .' ,'v . ,. (

BY


